Parent knowledge on paediatric burn prevention related to the home environment.
Burns amongst children in South Africa are common and usually occur in the immediate home environment. In surveys many parents have requested ongoing educational burn prevention programs. This exploratory thematic parent orientation study assessed the level of parental knowledge on burn prevention strategies in the home. Study populations included: Parent with a burned child admitted to hospital, parents of non-burnt hospital attenders and hospital naive parents unbiased by previous exposure to burns. Participants answered a burn prevention questionnaire consisting of five sections. In this, two pictures depicting the circumstances associated with paediatric burns sustained at home were used, one with 15 potential danger points and one sanitized. There was no educational intervention prior to parents viewing the pictures. There were 268 participants; 72 burnt inpatient, 97 non-burnt outpatients and 99 hospital naive participants. The inpatient population displayed the highest incidence of informal housing. A positive relationship was identified between the overall study population and burns general knowledge and prevention. Educated participants were more knowledgeable about burns and better at identifying risk factors. Knowledge about burns was higher in the outpatient population and the highest in the Naïve group when compared to the Inpatients group (p<0.01). The naïve group scored higher in prior knowledge about burns and burn prevention. Of the potential 15 danger points only four of 72 inpatients and three of 97 outpatients identified more than 80% of the potential danger points as compared to 43 of 99 of the naïve group. The dangling kettle cord, the use of a mug to pour paraffin into a lantern and the child pulling a tablecloth were the most common dangerous aspects identified. We demonstrated a positive correlation between participants' ability to identify potential dangers, identify safe practice and implementing safe practice. Our findings show that people living in environments optimal for burn incidents know relatively little about burn prevention strategies. Future intervention needs to not only target the population's behavior but most importantly needs to promote better education models.